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AIRPLANES BURNED IN $1,000,000 FIRE IN FRANCE

E&EEGffiSSXKS
i

Congress is now making a strict investigation to find out why alleged "perfect condition" uml "priu'tlciil-l- y

new" American airplanes, valued at $1,000,000, were wastofully burned by ordors of American officers at
Colonibey-les-Bellt- tj in France. The photograph shows a pile of tbo plaues Just after the mutch was applied

AGRICULTURAL

BILL

Despite Increase, Reductions Hne
Iteen Made to the Department of
Agriculture for Agricultural

WASHINGTON, D C, Aug. 27.
While the agricultural appropriation
bill for the fiscal year 1920, approv-
ed by the President on July 24, 1919,
shows an actual net increase of

excluding items transferred
from emergency appropriations, over
the funds provided by the 1919 act,
there has been, in fact, a consider-
able reduction in the appropriations
to the department for agricultural
activities. The emergency food pro-

duction act, which expired on June
30th, carried an appropriation of
$17,631,863 (or emergency work,
and only approximately $2,107,880
of this amount was transferred to
and included in the new bill,
er words, the total funds
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I The bureau of markets also carries
'a heavy many of It
'lines of emergency work
discontinued entirely or greatly re-

duced. No funds been provid-

ed for continuation cf the city
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WASHINGTON, Aug. Imports
in July were tho In the his-

tory of tho country, while the
were the in sny month this

iTiur. war died nt Whitlnslilo,today
3

elgn and Domestic Commerce, the
Department of Commerce.
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the were $4,618,00.000 In
1919, and $3,482,000,000 in I'.MK.

an increase of nearly cent
In oth-jon- o year.
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1920 for line? of work usually 000,000 as against $293,000. 000 In

provided for in regular bill as! June, 1919, and $242,000,000. In

well as those conducted under the! July, 1918. They are tho larget
terms of the emergency food produc-- j monthly imports in tho history or
tion act are approximately $11.507.-- i our trade, exceeding by fir,..
455 less than the aggregate amount 000,000 the previous high In

available during fiscal year 1919. ' May of this year. Imports for
months ended with July woreThe heaviest reduction falls on the"",v'n
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BUREAU OF INDIAN
AFFAIRS TO DECIDE
ON ANCIENT SYMBOLS

SPOKNE. Wsh Aug 27

Wli ther painted snibols o'i th
totl y banks of thf- - Columbia H v"r
in K tekitttt County, Wnshingt'jn r
Iiidiun symbols or whether tin v are
the records of early Teutonic explor
ors, is to be biibmitted to experts of
the bureau of Indian affairs at Wash
ingUn, D. C, for their vcidlrt

the pictures are fragments of
early history ot the tribesmen of the

j Pacific North wet. t Is tho belief of W.
S. Lewis of this city, secretary of tho
Eastern Washington Historical .Socl- -

ety. Ho believes they are 250 years
old.

The theory that they arc the writ-
ings of European travelers of many
hundreds of years ago is held by
Oluf Opsjon, a student of archeology
who resides at Dlshman, near this
city. The same symbols also discov
ered by Mr. Opsjon, lie says, on u big
stono on the seashore north of Hos-to-

Mass.
The "painted rockh" aro on the

west side of the Columbia Itlvor, two
miles north of Vantage Ferry.
Among the "pictures" aro those of
two goats described by Mr. Opsjon as
part of an astronomical symbol. Ho
believes they were Intended to indi
cate the equinoxes

Members of legal profession
from all over America aro to attend
tho annual meetlii,T of tho Canadian
Bar Aasoclatior, which Is to to

ItTJ.U day In Winnipeg.
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of rheumatism, now, and instead of
lying uwnke and nu'forlug nt night, I

sleep right through until time to get
up iu tho morning. I ueer had n

hotter appetite, ami eat three hearty
mulls every day and never suffer a
partlrlo afterwards. I am hack on tho
Job again, and novor lose any time
from my work. Tanlac Just can't bo
boat, and I novnr fall to boost it
everywhere I go."

Tanlac Is sold in Klamath Falls by
tbo Star Drug Co , and in by
tho James Merc, Co. Adv.

SOLDIERS IN ALASKA
I GIVEN AMUSEMENTS

DURING EVENINGS
SAN FRANCISCO, Aug
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TO THE BUSY BUSINESS MAN THE

JEWEL CAFE
OFFERS AN AVENUE TO SAVE

MOMENTS EVERY DAY

You may bo too busy to to your homo
noon. assortment foods, their

preparation and the serving, The Jewel
has no parallel outside the larger cities.
Most certainly The Jewel merits your
noon-da- y patronage.

Phone 185

the new you get with

MAIN ST.

JEWEL CAFE

Jctte Bailey, Prop.
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277 CITIES, TOWNS AND VILLAGES HAVE DEFUNCT
MUNICIPAL LIGHTING PLANTS

Read the 1919 report of the Merchant's Association of New York:

"Tbo 277 cities, towns and vlllagos named bolow comprise, but a part ot

thoso which after a trial of municipal ownorshlp and operation of oloctrlc '

lighting plants, havo coasod, In wholo or ln part, to oporato tho plants.

In practically all theso cases municipal oparatlon was undortakon ln tho

bollof that tho community would obtain oloctrlc sorvlco at materially loss

cost than It obtained from prlvato companies. Experience domonstratoa

that this belief was mistaken. Most of tho municipalities aold or scrappod

their plants at a heavy sacrlflco ,nnd thoreaftor obtained from prlvato

companies porvlco at materially loss cost."

California-Orego- n Power Company
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